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MATTER OF: P&N Con 'ruction Company, Inc.

DIGEST:

1. Ad~dtl'oia1 utateiment 'eibmitted In support of(initial pro-
teat is tim1ly because statement was not shown to have
been nled more th, five days aiter receipt of '1AO
reiquest fbr additionkl staement, allawn or a rson-
able time i'or, proteste4r to receive =0rqet Fact
that nore than ten days elapsed betioen receipt of initial
protest, which procsed additial statement, d receipt

.. ~~~~of supplemenhta stement i ao material.

2, Ev3 nth lowb id.ay *;*ibesil.on basis of
alternative':not conteinplated by.blddng schedde, bid may
be accepted becaise it is reupoiive to specificatione, both
as submitted and as clarified. In circumstanceu protester
was not prejudiced by low bidder's deviation from bid
schedule instructiona.

S. Low responsive bid may be reduced after bid opening.

* This case'voiuu i' te-'acdceptability of thebidoif AvEo C lBtiilc-
tion,,.Ino,. (Arokunrler. ifVitktion for bidai(IFB) DACW 27-76-B-0113,
immuned on Sjpittber 27,-1976. by the Louisville Ditrict, Co6iu of

.ntn'eei '(Corps), 'United':States Army. The W-B. calls for ocristruc-
ion o.certain: recreation r cilitiea at Brookville Lake, 'on the East
.ot of theWhit iater tiver, Indiana. The Corps proposee to &aake
w*atd t'o Avco tmijer.theIFS, but P&N Construction Company, Inc.

(Lthe dy other bidder, has protested this matter to our Office
ram dated November 1, 1976, and subsequent submissions

.~~~~~~~~~~~~j;et ofoh' its cationys

co'nce'rni~t',tt~inkut of P&N''piot~ist. Thnt Bi d Protest Pro-
cedu'rebs 'publiuhed'' our Office at 4 C. F.R. S 20. 2 et'seq. establish
a general requirement that bid protests 'shall be file Fos later than
10 dyay after the basis for the protest is known or should have been
.knowrn. 4 C.F.R. S 20. 2(b)(2). In this case, bids were opened on

.
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October 27, 1975, and asiNovember 1, 1374 the cctmots og or
ftranifly deterrmined Area'e bid to be reepi. P&N wasmlso
notified of this dotermlinitio on Novemberl ,aidit *a;t & rl
of protest to us'later'the same day. The' ailgm wa recv
here on November 2,, 1976, and by letter ai Noember 5, 17
we requested'the protester to submit a statuens of the specifc
grounds for protest within five working days frc& receipt ot mzr
request. P&N'u attorneys detal&4 the basis of the protet in a
letter dated and mailed on Ncveiaber 15, which we reeived on
November 18,

Avea origlnall rained the timiiheus issue when it apparently
was uriaware of P&Nts NovemberA\1 w*ilgram andhwen it' considered
the P&N attorneys! letter dated Noveiber li ban been' blnitial
protest communication, After beacig aware of P&'s' Nv6iember 1
mailgram, Avco seems to have conbi3dea the na'i"ram'ts timnelineae;
instead. Avvo now questions thedeliy betwew± our ieceilpt0t the n m-1-
gram on November 2 and our rtlei$ oi tihe Et&N attornes' letter dn
november 18, in light of P&N 's- sttementin'' the mafgram that
"tETTER WILL FOLLOW WrkTHN TEN A.AYd" !

,Ayco's sdjgdstlon o.unineilness ijfnot "uport bWe. The ¼
November 1 matlgram iaiclearly timely unde 4 C.'F. ti S 202 {Wb)(2),
becau'se it was miled within 10'days of the'tizi6,the bpal or the';protest
became knon.v, In addition, ,we canot ctcliii&&ikii the N6oviember 16
letteras untihely,, becauae',4\C. F.>&,?SVo20&2(d)tiand 20.6 provide for
submitting additiona statement oriinoatlani~iy the proteter when
requti~sted by our-Office. Such'tat6mentA or ibfrmaiimmt be-
submitted within five rwork days aiter receitt'of the ru-iitest. In this
instance, we aselked P&N by, letter dated Ndovembe 5, 1975, for a
statem-ent of tli'specific gr'ouds of ittraetzst. wllowingifor a
reasonable pe riod for receipt of our No0eimber 5 request, we be-
lieve counsel's letter of Noveember 15. waasIaie'ld'&and therefore
submitted, within the five work day period p~ermittid by our pro-
:,eduires. The mere fact that more than 10 dkys elapsed between
our receipt of the, initial prote it azd our receipt of the November 15
letter is, in this regard, of no c mseqaence.

The rabitanci tfhe P&N-protevt is'that Avco's btd shouldbe
declared ncmreuponuive for *ailure toh onform-to the IW -asto' tems
50 and 50A of the bidding achedule. The schedule consists o '106
numbered items on seven pages. Items 50 and 50A, as submitted by
Avco, appeared as follows:
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'41it ated Unit Eutlmated
No* Scrit Unit *Price Ammut

NOTE TO BlDOERt BID ONE OPTION ONLY

50 Stone pro-
tetion for
L C. (rein-
forced cbo-
crate) Pie'

a. Riprap,
Type 1 357 - 5. Y. 18.00 4626.00

b. pnrap, A6
Type 2 227, S. Y. NO BID

5- mon:,; Pro-
tectk'a for
CM. [cortu-
.&ed metal]

;..., ,.- ... 

Type .A 227 S.Y. 21.00 4767.00;"

-;P&/dN c ends that- Lyo'es bihov it facithat Aveomsule a
mistake and 'did'not inte to comply $ith'the epecificatione. P&N
turther assertl that Avco's failure to comply exactly with the bidding
instructions rendered the bid ambiguous: and it chould therefore be
considered nonreuponsive.

General note 11 to the Corp. drawingj provided:

.PLA.fS SHOW REINlFRCEbD CONCRETE PIPE
<THMROGOUT THE PROJECT: HOWEVER, CON-

EcJ )t-RACTORMAY1USE OTHER GROUP A TYPES IN
IZEU OF BC? (PER INDiANA SPECIFICATIONS
AND STANDARD DRAWING ZAP)."

Itets 25 through 29 of the bidding schedule called for bids om various
lsngtha of Group A pipe, in diameters of 15, 18, 24, 30 and 48 inches.
Indlauia aurface drainage pipe standards, appearing on sheet 25 of the
detailed drawings, permits three options as to types of pipe in these
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diameters: reinforced cacreter, standard east iro, and fd y
bituwinous-coateid corrugated steel. Item 50'and SO at tohe
bidding schedule provides for furnishing rprap rMquired for
two of theme option: reinforced cmcrete (R.) . and
corrugated metal (C. M.).

sheet 3 of the detailed drawings included the tollowing table
in the information entitled "RIPRAP DETAILS AND NOTES:"

LAYER
STA. THICKNESS D' L' AREA (S. Y.)

SC? U~ MP warrCr I XCWP f rrrsce r
11+80 Type-1 - 12' - So ' 206
18+14 Type - 6o 25' - 51
69+30 Type 2 Type 2A. 12' 12' 53' 53' 227 227

In an effort to plalin the relatoiAhip baween the Corps! drwn,
the Indiana pipe txtandards, and the "ay it bid on the bidding schedule.
Avco submitted a1ittter to the contracting agency later In the day an
which bids were opened. Part of the letter follows:

"In oirftielephone conversation todiy abAt -2-00-'P. M.
we understand that pirhapa our. bid on the referenced
project.na non-reasonaive due to the way we bid and/
or interpreted the requirements forbid Inems 50 anV
50A, tone protecticn. We'Aust admit that'at'firat
upon eaning the unit price schidide. w& did not
understand what to bid nd/or not bid an the three
items listed. Upon examining thepought
that it was lthat hat in order to bid what ws called
for on the plans, we were obliged to bid as we did,
i. e.. riprap Type I and either rip rap Type 2 or
2A. We cite as follows:

"1. The schedule on plan sheet 3, above note "riprap
details and nrtes" says:

"a. At tation 1+80O there will be 20c ay of Type I
riprap. This material and quantity are as
noted on the plan view, sheet 7.

"b. At station 18+14 there will be 51 ly of Type I
riprap. This material and quantity in noted
on plan view sheet 7.,
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1) Whe we ftund the aboe Inaformation we
feltoampyUedtobidthe tS7syotTypeI
stone protection.

a. At station 694+0 there wi1 be 227 my of riorap,
and we preumned that depending on thi type of
pipe to be 'used, tii material wdbld btl elther
Type 2 or 2A. We note'thst the plan sheet #8
caflu for 227 ay ofType 2 riprap - but almo
it call. for 70' of 48 concrete pipe (which
i covsstent).

1) lue to the above facts we felt compelled to
bid 227 my otf ither Type 2 or Type 2A and
we chose type A.

2) 'Weiriote tht'thi bid form cllis fo~r 48" pipe
up 'fA.I aThe chartion'tldiina State

. H ighikyh tazdifdt'Sheet MP under 'Pipe
f'or &aite Disinap -Grbup'A', states
that 4Uk'jipe may be-iconcrete, structural

-plate u'ttel, 'or, fully bituniinous coated
corruiated steeL rSince we tho4jht we
comildfurihu eithb',t concrete or steel pipe,
'we felt we iwere'frl, to choose'either Type
U or 2A iiprap to bid, 'but it seemed clear
we must bid'one or the other,

"We hope the above clarifies our intent tad under-
standing tn this matter, 'nd that you will'agree there
is logic tn what we did. It does appear that 257 sy
plus 227 my of iiprap wiUl be Installed on the job
andlt thene should be snit price for the material.

- P&N dis correct in srtig, and AvicQ concedes, :tatsthe Avco
iterpretation of'the'bidd ig requirements warn nOt in accord with
the eitatedfi tehnaf the ,Corps. The, Catps states it Intended that

-bfdd riiU-*e ibherite' 50'(a and'b)"'bt OA. Theieal choice
, here 'is i.'ainod(ty i pipe tot<be 'supplied, j',ith ,the ijpe of
riprap to be, bid aa a'.consequence of that choCeethbWever, the
bidding udhedzie create the tpeirance that-the primaky cioice
concerns a , rlpr p,,iilttbccuong the significait& of the',pipe

- ,~~The potential focr codfuuion iesincreased by the tablecon "RIPRAP
DE TAIL;S 'AND NOTES, " quoted .ibove, becaluse either riprap is

| no~~uit provided'therein'for all perznisiible options of pipe or the table
-does not clearly indicate where ripirap is uihneeded. In addition,

' ~~~the 'bidding schedule 'makes n~o clear provision for bidders to bid
on the basis of using a comabination of concrete ad metal pipe,

. . .Ne
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even thoujh such a combyziation is not precluded bythe ifica-
tions and uo in fact technicll acceptable to the Cozye. For theu.
reasons, we are suggewting by separate letter that the Corps
amend its bidding schedule, which has been In use since July 1,
1960.

The Corps maintains that although Avco was not entlrely
responsive on item 50, it was responsive an item -'OA despite
its mistaken bidding intention. Therefore, it proposes to delete
$4, 826 from the total price bid by Avco and to award it the e.a-
tract, under the,.authority provided Jby Armed Services Prneure-
ment Regulationz (ASPR) £ 2-405 to waive minor inforinaRties or
irregularities which have no effect or .merely a trifle or negli-
gible effect on price, quality, or delivery, " where the relative
standing of bidders would not be affected and where no other
prejudice would accrue to other bidders.

Responsiveness of ids is. to be determined frm the face 'at
the bid as submitted, writhouteiegard to pout-opening Ctin.
While it is unclear' rom AM'o's bid why a price Was ierted net
to item 5O0, th bid mikes no offerto supp y,Type 2>ripzp requred
for reinforce'd concrete pipe at the third'taftion s on Tble 3
By inserting prices for Itemns 50a and 60A, 'Avco's bid on its face
indictes an intention to furnish reinforced iz'hcrotet`pipe with'Type 1
riprap at thefirst two stations shownin the above tabSle and corru-
gated metal pipe ith Tpe. 2A riprapat the third station. The pro-
tester states that Avco intended to ajgreqate Item 50 andj5A by
substituting Item7 60A for Item 50b using BA riprap rather than Type
2. " The prote'ster':arguesi- .2ind we agree, that such an intention
would not have complied with the specifioatiois. In our opinion,
however, the intention or mistake attributed to Avco by the protester
is not reasonably apparent from Aveo's bid and appears to be a
matter of conjecture by the protester.

Avco, fic44Pir, .hasasseAred after oeninig that it did'not intend
to fux'nih. reinforced concrete pipe at thefir*t two stations. Ba.'-Ather,
it states 4t'intehded tiiiniish corrugated metal,;pipe at 1lree
stations, 'using Type) 1:riprap at the first', two sRation. 'n 'TyoitA
riprap at the- third isttion. At worst, Aivi 'sbiday betambiguous,
but under either our"-ntcrpretation or Avco's eaatioathere is
no question as-to Avcoi 1intention to furnish'coi6"lLant pipe cabiplete
with any necessary ripjiap. This is because the s'pification neither
restricts the use of a combinnatio of metal ancdfoncrete pipe bor
requires riprap'dfor the first two stations if metal pipe is instilled.
Thus, we coniclude that under either interpretation Avco's bid may
only be construed as responsiveto the specification and, at worst,
as offering to furnish unneeded riprap with metal pipe at the first
two stations.

-6 -
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We han utke. th po1t We that where a bidder,1 required to
bid. c each cte eral alteretives aa' od at which will meet
the GonruaseM'skneeds, and wheret bidderibids an same but
not all of the optic.., the bid may sll be repiov to thoue
alternatie . t itch a bid was actually submitted. 45 Comp.
Ge. 682 (196). Where an IEW does not provide for. alternative
bidding but' a bidder neverthebess submits a bid offering either
of two products. ace, of which llr me'et the specifticatifs and
th. other ot which will not, the Government is not precluded
fromacciplng that option which wW meet the ThU requirements.
32 Camp. Gen. 499 (1954). We believe. therefore, that it iL clear
that a bid may be respmwive despite offering alternatives other
than am permitted or required by the FJ.

Even tbougI,'there may be 'uncertainty as to Avcdo's bidding intent
asrevealed sole)y bjthe bid eubmittid, wi do not regard the anbi-
gutLasta un4reder apt r ile contrucfon of the bid
mubmittid the lw'bidder iJ rfullcite, boid wflFIlyniiet the
ne`ed.atth.'Goitrnmant, aad6h bid'i. 1OWril'an' others, we
believe tbht'telnt'gtity othe cocpetitin bidding system does
not'necemsarily.. quire rejection otthe bid and Aiward to thenext
low bidder. Here wrcannot conarlude th t the defective bidding
schedule fs p±4judiclal to the protester. The ifference between
Avco'a hiiheat pomible evluated bid and the protester's bid in
more than $24, 000. Assuig tiat'the protester would have been
able to reduce its'price bym bidding at obbinaffoc oa metal and
boucret~ejhlje with nebessary riprip, it appears 'that a Sid reduc-
tion in excess ot 424, 000 would not hv been effct'ed by. the combi-
nation bedause the protester's-'oriinal bid price for the pipe alone
Mid not mount to *24,000 and t'he difference in the price of riprap
is not uioiently larg to affect the bidding results.

For the reaswitested, we conclude that Avcolu bid is respon-
mive'and may be acce'pted wiithout'prerjgiace to the -prteater. In
addition, Avco's bid may be correctedt downward by elimi'nating
Item' 50a bec'ause itsabid, either asasibmitted or as corrected, im
responsive and it is legally permissible to reduce a low responsive
bid after bid opening. Leitmnn v. U. 50 F. Supw. 218 (Ct. Cl.
1945).

Accordingly, the protest in denied.

Deputy Compt roier enera
of the United States
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